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revolutions have some legitimate grievance as a par- 
and In all likelihood this one Is no eacep- 

Tkat the Portngnese will be any 
contented nnder a republic

revolution is 
the 

against

HE Portuguese 
not entirely due toTTHE REVOLUTION * 

IN PORTUOAL.

tlal base 
tlon to the rule.resentmentpopular

clericalism which has become so 
In Europe of late. It is partly

better of, or any 
than they were nnder the monarchy we gravely 
doubt. Government nnder any form Is largely what

“How

„f insurrection. Still It would be Idle to pr.tead to 
of the Portuguese revolntlon- 

roent to the anti-

the people make Iti and what the, deeeree.
republic In a country where therecan yon have a 

are no republicans?" was ashed about France. Either 
there were some republican. In France then, or they 
hare dereloped pretty rapidly since. So far the Por- 
tuKueee hare shown little capacity for gerernlng 
theaiselees or for being gorerned by .oinebody else. 
They may lmprore nnder the green and bine Sag-hut 
they hare made a bad beginning. It 1. satisfactory 

that King Manuel Is In refety at Gibraltar.

Ignore that «he success
tÎ.V.'.ÜVÙVpV.1 m,d other con.tries. Although the

Identify too closely clericalism with Ceth- 
thet Catholicism will 

One of the remarhable signs

i

testants to 
olielsm.

so strong and so respected ns 1» the countries un er 

Protestant government.

at least
The indications are

HE Supreme Court of Canada 
has before it one of thoseTDOMINION AND 

PROVINCIAL 
INCORPORATION, al law which must occasionally

under any eyetem of 
If It were simply a question of 

like the Supreme

knotty problems of constitution-
bloodshed and rengeful feeling 

characterised the outbreak came as a 
claimed to be elrlllsed

The unnecessary
which hare crop up
shock to humanity in nn age
If not Christian. Revolutions may be planned by 
of high character a.d patriotic —tire, but I. most 
1 ounlrlee like Portugal they d.pr.d largely for their 

the dregs of the population. The

federal gorernment. 
public Interest to be decided, men 
Court judge, would not take long to decide It. Uu- 
fortuuately they hare not to make the law, but to lu-

dlfficult task. The

men V

« s» cation upon 
me. who tried to murder the boy Kiwi while he was 
trying to escape Into .all. are «t to he regarded a. 
typlc.l republic..., so much a. typical rerolutlonlsts.

Had a republican gorernment been In power they
They would

terpret It, which Is a much more 
issue come, up 1. the form of a reference from the 
Dominion Gorernment with respect to the reletiee 

of the Federal Parliament and the Prorlnrlal 
incorporation, and 

of the companies in-
!Legislatures regarding company 

nlso with regard to the powers
corporated by these authorities respectively, under 
the r.rlou. prorl.cl.l jurisdictions. By permission 
of the court the Manufacturer.1 Association I. repre

sets forth two propositions, 
Prewluclel

would still hare been rerolutlonlsts. 
hare .honied "Death to the Republic" a. loudly aa 
they .honied "Death to the King", and they would 
|h.r, murdered a.d plundered, a. remoreele.sly under 

■ h, Sag a. under the other. The .Hair 1. a
R.k to all European etatemen, including Brltleh 
i^niale.mea. lo be eareful how they play with the 
Sr,. There 1. too much deposition among politicians. 
IH° lake for granted the amiability and pur. p.trlot- 
fgau, of any element, which serre, their purpose for the 
I '^Bliar being. This does not mean that erery more 
| ■le.t |. fa,.., ef constitutional medlAc.tlon. should.
t Hu cat phraseology, be "i at down with a strong 
^^haad." Bat that eareful discrimination should be 
IH^dr between real and sham cause, ef dl.rontr.tl 
■’■hat the former should be a. far a. possible remored 
^^hod that the scoundrels who get their llrlng by ««h- 
IH.g In troubled waters should get no encouragement 
Ha return for their temporary enppert. Probably allI

seated and Ite factum
first, that a company Incorporated by a

Inherently Incapable of carryingLegielature Is not 
on business outside the produce, though, lu doing so. 
It may be enbjeet to certain terms and rest, lettons 
by other jurisdictions where It seeks to carry .»

business.
Secondly. It will be contended that a 

corporated by the Parliament of Canada cannot be 
presented from carrying on business i. any produce 
pending c.mpU..c. with such Prorl.cl.l Act. a. 
those cited In qnestlon. da., those of Ontario, New 
Brunswick and Bdtl.h Columbia, a.d In n.y erent 
,-,me ef the reetrletlou. and requirement, of these

company in-


